Default Question Block

1. Contacting LEA

2. Student PowerSchool Number: (Enter this information prior to the call using Exit data)

3. Student Last Known Disability: (Enter this information prior to the call using Exit data)

4. Student Exit Reason: (Enter this information prior to the call using Exit data)

5. Was survey completed?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Unable to reach student
   - Student declined to respond

6. Do you go to high school now? (Only ask this if the Exit Reason is Drop Out or Received a Certificate - otherwise, click 'No' and move to next question)
   - Yes
   - No

7. Since leaving high school, have you had a job?
   - Yes
   - No
7a. Of the following categories, what is the closest description to where you work and/or worked? If you work and/or worked more than one job, please let me know so that I can choose categories for both.

- (1) In a company, business, or service (Competitive Labor Market with people with and without disabilities)
- (1) In the Military
- (1) Both Military Service and Competitive Labor Market
- (2) In supported employment (Paid work with support services with a job coach)
- (2) Self-employed (e.g., lawn care, baby-sitting, etc.)
- (2) In your family's business (e.g., farm, store, fishing, catering)
- (2) In sheltered employment (where most workers have disabilities)
- (2) Employed while in jail or prison
- (2) In or around someone else's home
- (2) In various places doing odd jobs or Day Labor
- (2) On a farm
- (2) Several different jobs (please describe below)

7b. Do you/did you have this job for 90 days or three full months?

- Yes
- No

7c. Have you/did you work an average of 20 hours a week or more?

- Yes
- No

7d. During this time did you earn Minimum wage ($7.25 per hour) or more in this job? (Remember to include the value of any tips, free meals or housing along with your base pay.)

- Yes
- No
7e. Can you give me a brief description of your job and how you get paid?

8. Some people continue their education or training after high school. At any time since leaving high school have you enrolled, full-time or part-time in any type of college, school, training, or other education program?

- Yes, I am enrolled and attending classes.
- Yes, I am enrolled or registered but not attending classes yet.
- No
- I have attended in the past, but not at this time

8a. What type of college, school, training, or other program are/were you enrolled in?

- (1) 4-year College or University degree program
- (1) 2-year Liberal Arts College or Technical College
- (2) Vocational Technical School program, less than 2 years
- (2) High School Equivalency
- (2) Adult Basic Education (ABE) Program
- (2) College Prep (including non-credit prep courses at a Community College)
- (2) Trade Apprenticeship Program Classroom Training
- (2) Short-term employment training from a One Stop, WIA, Job Corps, etc.
- (2) Continuing Education program (District, College etc. based)
- (2) AmeriCorps or Peace Corps
- (2) Day Treatment (OMRDD or OMH Funded)
- (2) Day Habilitation Services
- (2) Other Rehab Services

8b. If you attended/are attending a 2 or 4 year College did you complete at least one term or semester?

- Yes
- No
8c. If you are/or have attended another type of program, did you complete at least one course, term, or semester?

☐ Yes
☐ No

If you selected yes for Other Rehab Services, what type of program was it?


10. Is there anything you would like to share about your education, training, and/or work that I haven't asked?
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